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VOl.. X WORCESTER. MASS~ JANUARY 7, 1919 
iJlSWI ~ trJ.:U.A10& 
H31S::I..J~OM 
:-:o 1 
The S. A. T. C. at Tech B.d~ft BALL PROIPICCTII GOOD SICOOND TICRM OPUS ON OLD rDrAJfOUL REPORT OF TBJ: PLAM W. P . L ATB.LICTIO ASSOOI.&-
Basket ball prospects ot Tech this no•, ttlT·ltU 
Military Training Closes year appear ,·ery favorable al the pres- School n!Opened a!IA!r the ChriJtmu 
ent tJme. ~elida~ were called out ,,·a.:abon on Monday, Dee. 30 The Dunng the year 11117·1918, the bl.ant.c1 
for p~eace m the m•~ of last month, ruson for returning before New Year's subscription for the IUpport of Ath 
The S A. T C. wu established at but w1th the un~n~y of condmons Day as in past yeats was due lO a leties and TECll NEWS. a poliey su 
Tech last Oct lOth ~hen most o! "" cau.ct by ~he d•5bandinll of the S. A. new .chedule which was announ(-ed be- weU fathered bv ProfcSIIOrs Butterfield 
took our oath o£ alle11ance on Alumm I T: C., nothmg cou~ be done to_wards fore Cbnnmu and Carpenter, wa• rontJnuecl. 
Field We usumed our duties the fol- p1ckmg a team until the reope?1ng of The school year ia divided into three The a~letit' R<'tivitiet~, Jik~ moat 
lowing Monday. . . I school ~fter the Cbnstmas vacnt1on terms, onsteod of tt•o. 38 in fonner other act l\'itiU: both for pleasure and 
The £rntcrnttoe& rave over thetr An mforma1 prac:tu:e ~eame. wlll! years. The rourse under S i\ T C bu111ness, were mtei'T\lpted by the war, 
houses to serve ns our barracks, the pla)'ed between Tech and th~ Wort"es- ditection that ended Dee. 2191 wtll be the fuel shorta(I'C', the lu"' of nudent~, 
three upper elas!leS or. tlu! Army umt ter Trad.e School team Dec 20. ~d I considered .. the first term Tbe !«<· and the absence or our athletic main-
being quartered 1n Ph1 Gamma Delta 1 Te('h u.stlv showed a gnu tupenomv I ond term Wlll continue until Saturdav,l•pnngs. but thtouah tJOme eood fortu~ 
and Sigma Alpha Ep'llloo, the Fresh· IConunued on P~ 3. Col 2.1 March 30th. The third term utends and cvdul ched.ina up or expelliC$ 
men in Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Tau from Marc:h 31n until Saturday Junf' wh1ch at t.imea may ha\'e l!eemed un 
and Phi Sigma Kappa and lhe Naval J'OOftALL 21st. ' reasonable, we aune throuRh tinancial1y 
unit, comprisme men of all four classu, Pinal eummauons Will be held at clear or aU debU. 
10 Theta C?i and Phi Sigma ~ppll Owing to the f11ct. that W 1' 1 was the end or each term, although anyone The total tet'tlpta for the )'l!:lr were 
l..arnbda Ch• Alpho ~came the 1nfi~m· under o military program during lhe not piU!Sing in the lost term will bo l $f,&2.66, and t.he expeoaes $4.470.43, 
uy. and men needing ~edlcal ~In· football RaliOn, the football team was allowed ''" weeks of the ne11t term tn lea"ing • balAnce of 1182 12. Or UU. 
ance ~ lute of reetiV1ng the best not as suoeessful as it m1ght have been. which to make up the work Th1J allow- balan~, howe\'er, 1172.63 was due on 
of a~bon lhere from Dr Woodward llowe\'er, under the pl't'\'aihne ctrcum- anee iJ due to a faculty a.ction of last bock bills. 
tutd !ohs:s Sancblrom l •tanCCJ. Coach Swasey waa able to put month Aecauoe of the unusual condi To ltemiu, we &tart.ed the rear with 
With the comlna of the 5• A. T . C our ~ f&Jrly aood team m the 6eld Since bons durin& the l'qlme of the S A 11131 in cash and outstandin& bUls 
embryo swunmm& pool '" ~ ayedm the S A T. C. and the mfluenu ept· T C tb~ ruhnc was deemed oece.ary amounting to 147253 Durin& the year 
found a new use. It wu tramaonn denue mterfered w1th the re10lar Khed· Some of the dl"isions ruffered upon the •tudent tuh.cripuons amounted tu 
1nto a mesa hall: and there were ap. ule new arrangements bad to be msde. the d1abandine of the Students' Army 112•40900• of which 147900 was turned 
pea.sed_ the appet ltes.of some 400 men I Due lO the shoru- of the-n, thc Trainina Corps However, the tollS or over to the TECII NEWS lll' their 
three a mes a day-wi th the help of the terun played only four pmes, of which men in the fil1!~ year dass wu some· portion. The CXtJ<'noea for the year 
Post E11.chanxe, ~d the Y . M. C A three were lost and one tied The what offset by the men returning from O\'er and above pte receipts and IU.tr• 
"~teen The "Y ·• under the direc.~:; JK"OteS were as follows I the ~~entice to thelt work in the upper an tees were for 
or 1ts war secret.lry, II . F . StUArt. lh W. p 1 0-Boston CoUege 11 luse$ Football······--· 1!11805 
well up. to its ainu. as st<a~ in ~= I W. P I G-Springfield Y. M C' A ::!1 c There were three hundred and twen- Aasl<etbDU --········ 152.2-& Tee~ ~1ble, and - all enaoyed W. P I 7-Holy Croa 27 ty-four men enh5ted 10 the anny and Tracie ---·-·--···· 202.8e 
mo~ •t provided every Tuesday e\'eo· W, P. 1 0-New Hampah1re State 0 na\'al umts at. Tech, w1th about te'·enty General ----···-··· SS..f2 
1ng, 10 the E E. lect'Ure ~m. Mossberg w&s re-elected captain. men not 10 the military units. There 
We will all remember Wlth. pleasure Ten men won W 's dunn& the season are now tbirty·fi"e Seniors. lixt.y-two 
and respectCB the 0~:rs ~gn;* .:: II P .Mo!ISberg (Capt), and P. J, 1-larri- junior•. eithty.ei&ht. Sophomore• and 
W. P. I ptnm omas. · m• • man (Mgr.l. D . N Bronson, E. II Coles- one hundred nnd seventy·five Pruhmcn, 
fl~ard. was our commanding officer, worthy, P I. Kittr~ge. J Kushner malung 11 total of three hundred and 
uasted by 2d L1eutenanu w .atter K t E Manning, E. P Orm•bee. W ~ sixty men at the Institute 
Total --····- ···-li223Ci l9 
The 1tem for track was really for the 
pre"ious year'• deficit. 
(Continued on Paae 3, Cot. 3 1 
Belknap, Robert A Boer. Walter 1 Sprague 0 L Wh1te The c:oun~e in War A1m1 h .. 
Palmer, Arthur W Post. Norman E . I been dropped from the curriculum BOLD o• 70 VJrCLa IAII'I 
Ross, Garrett S Voorhees. and Law DriUUJfOIC 
renee :\1. Wakefield, representati\'es re- nuT ncB ~ IDIICTilfO 
ttpecti,...ely of Amhem. eoDege, St 
John's Annspahs . Ma"" Agg~es. St 
John's AlanliWl, Ba~~. Ru~ and 
Bowdoin 
(Contmucd <ltl Page 2, Col. 2 l 
,\ meettng or the TEC'IJ NEWS J\<'00- VDl'l'l ROll FAOULft IIICJOIICU 
t iation wu held 11lst Thumloy lO tlUIU 
plluv< for rtsumJng publlration of Senral nf lntt year's faculty bn,·e re· 
our ~ehool paper A number or turned t.n vutit the Institute during the 
men appeared and ronsiderable en· p:15t few week~ i\mone them wa~ 
thu..iasm was shown Amon&" them Capt A. W. Ewell. who has been dmna 
CAPT. llllTII TIIAlfU TKCB FOR ,.·ere about twentv· Pre~hmen and on uperimental """rk at Wa•l,nlttf'n 
BaLPF1JL IIPIIU'l' the •·bole their work 110 far is Captain Ewtll was prof_. •n Pb,'Jics 
\'ery cnd1table B,.. .\lj.'1'. Harriman while at the Institute. Dr Pre<l1·rirk 
" I am w:ry glod of the opportunity lO P"''"ded. u he 1s the only officer of the Ron net, Jr , fonner profe<.,..r in chem· 
thank the &tuden\.6 and faculty of the A•IIOCiation not tranmerred a" .l" from istry, wh<> ha• been with the Atlaa 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, in thi& Tech No permanent edolOr-in·choeC will Powder Company at Perryville, Md, 
first issue of the NEWS sinre the great be cho.en until the capab1lttics of the was ~non the Hill last week. Or . l' 
<listraction for the loyal seNiee and the ,·arious new men can be determined Daniet.. ai!IO a former membc:r of thr 
hearty co-operation the"' p-.-e tu the l t 11 not too late for l'reshmrn and lech chemi try department. waa amun& 
St11dents' 1\nnv Tratning Corp• Cn· otbtl"' to come out for .. taJJ offit'e:S. thOR ~ Or. Daniel• -..·a.~ C'ftmml• 
doubtedly. the ::>. A . T. C. was a dis.. They ahootd report with the ~ of sioned 1n the Chemi<'lll Warfare Serv1~10. 
traction from the edut"ational po;nt of the ~EWS workenr at the a!O!Ii~ent lolr. M. R. S Heffner. instrucLOr in Ger· 
'·iew. Tbe demand' it made on time meetings, wrucb wiU uJce place Monday man at Tech last year, was alJo amon11 
already well used were bad enough bull at 4 ·M p m in M E. 113 Let us bring the viSitors on lloynton llill . Jle 
~till harder to reconcile wilh progrea in the NEWS as a publu:ation up to a llas been discharxed from mihury 
(Conunued on Page 2. Col. 2.1 
1 
high level of usefulness and quality. 1 service 
I. Send c:becla or mon<'y ordct'll to 
Bureau of War Ru.k l nturancoe, Atlen· 
tion lnsurunc~ Section, Wa~hin&LOn . 
D. C. 
2. Make clleckt or money orders pay 
hte to the Treaaaf'C1' of the United 
States. 
3. Truurant'e Wilt La~ unlea premj. 
oms are paid wben due or within thirty. 
r•nc da}~ thereafter. 
I You can hold Uncte Sam'a cheop 
mi!Urance for five ynrs without con-
,·erting it Within or at' the end or th<' 
live year period , you mu•t convert thi8 
in•urance into ather forms which woll 
')(! ofre:red. 
~ Insurance continued or com·cn.cd 
will be Gonmment ln~Urance. 
6 Uncl" Sam'a lrm.trance will alwaya 
be the cheapen inorur&JlC'C foe you and 
Nur ricbt to hold it hu been eweu you 
becawe or lhe aervice you have rcn· 
t!f'red. 
The Floor Is Smooth in the Cocoanut-Grove-Putnam & Thurston's. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Published e\·e:ry Tuesday oi the Scllool 
Yurby 
The Teeh J!l'ews .lssodation of 
Worcester Po~Jteeb.Dic IDStltute 
TER:IIS 
Subscnption per year 
Single Cop1es 
BOA&D OP EDI'fOB8 
$2.00 
. 07 
P.J Harriman,'20, Acting Editor-in-chief 
COJITRlBlJTORI TO 'l'BIS I88UE 
Abbe, L. M, '22 Heileman,~ T .. '22 
Cole, C. R. "22 Hurley. '22 
Early, '22 Seagraves. R. M .. '21 
Fergu500, R . G .. '21 Sbol%, E. J .. '22 
Poster, R . G .. '21 \Vhite. P. B., '22 
Will, I . M ., '21) 
BUSI NESS DEPi\ RTMENT 
P J Harriman. '20, Busint!S$ Manager 
R. E Brooks, '20, ~ubscription MJlnager 
G. P. Condit. '21, Advertismg ~tanager 
TB 
man in the school, every week, knows 
I!IOIJie item ~hat would intervt hi& fel· 
low students; aome penonal matter, 
perhapa, about a former rluden~ that 
the fellOWII would like to learn ; aome 
IIICp&tiOD that would hel.p the school i 
aome th~ht that has occurred to him 
that oucht to be 1)&U6d &lo~. We 
oo.rht not to ro al~ ou the idea that 
if we do n.ot do our ah&re somebody 
eiEe will. That's a se11lsb point ol view . 
We owe sometbin& to the school and to 
each other. Let no mau fall to meet his 
obliptiou to the NEWS aud oth• 
Tech activities t hrourh the "blanket" 
tu that is in vorue at Tech. Every 
man who ev• worked ou a eollere 
paper will tell you. that i t was a creat 
help and uaet for him in later yeen. 
Writin& about th- ordinary happen· 
1nc1. te1JiDc our ~estions and eriti· 
cbmJ m rood brliab, is a trainfu.r that 
every man wiD find extrem~ UHful-
even in "enlin~." l'i.l1iD.J &lliru· 
menta broadens one's acquaiDt&Dee and 
capability lor meatiur important meu iD 
the rirht way. We need you, but roo. 
IIHd us most. wm roo. not help us to 
make the J!I'EWS newsy? 
s J&DUICy 7, 1919 




T erpsichorean Hall 
&.31 P. M. 
Subscription 50 Cents 
O RCHESTRA 
Cordhll l nvillltion to all Swdenuarul FrlendB 
The nearest we came to war, phys.-1 
icaUy, was when we were inoculated 
against typhoid in the gym, and stood 
in line waiting our turn white watch· 
ing the other fellows ge.t "shot." When 
the nrmy men recci~·ed uniforms, about 
two weeks after the $1gning of the ar· 
misuce. we put on more ol a military 
appearance. 
"\\"e formed part of the parnde that 
'llai"Cbed through the main st:reets of 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, .Jeweler 
127 !linin St.. Corner School 
( B4pat little sto ... in the Oity) 
Worcester, Nov Jlt.h.. On No''· 16, we ---------------
Narc us Bros. ~:~: ~:~.=.,. marched to Holy Cross college to cheer 
ur team when it played the Purple BUSINESS ASSlSTAl'JT 
R . R. Jenness, '21 
All checb ma,ck to tbc Ru.ail:llta )bnap:r, 
.£.att.~4u llifCObid dau "'"''"-'• Sep&e.W.r n, rqJct, 
" &be po.st·o&e iA Worca.t.tr, Ma.a., und.u thl: Aft 
ol !olud\ Jo tS7Vo 
MDitary eourleay, espeeia(Jy aalUtfDr, rootbnll team. Tech put. up ber usu:tl 
musi be rect.tdecl wlth the aame eve clean game while Uoly CrO$S wa.scontin· 
by men diseharfed or releaaed and in tully penalized for fouls. We lost, bow. 
The place to save money on S tudents' 
Loose Leaf Note Books. Fountain Pens, 
Typewriting Paper . 
UDfform u by men who are still in e,·er, 27-7. ~ PLUSAN'l' S'I'RJ:l!'l' 
...-rice. It may seam 1uperftuous ou Between Dec. lOth and 21st aU the 
T HE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
our owu Boynton Rill but it is not. I trmy m.en were ginn discharges. 
I\ few days before this the ltulie$ or 
Capt. Smith '1'bmks Tech for Helpful the faculty gave a dance which was 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing l m;t:ruments, T Squ:rres, Tri· 
angle..., Drawing and Blue 
Spirl~ enjoyed by a large gathering. 
(Continued from Page I, Col I ) A fitting close to lhl! S. A. 1'. C. acli\'· Print Papers 
JAlflJABY 7, 1919 
schooling were the ine\;table in«:l'l'Up- •es was the Army and Navy d.~nc.e 0 . 0. LOWELL & 00., 17 Pearl Street 
uons. and sometime$ disruptions ol which proved a success. 
classroom work which the mihtary or· Tb& Naval unit was released on 
I gnnization entailed. Tbat it wns neces- ~- 19th. BOOST TECH sary in the public service in no way ------- Post Cards and Envelope Enclosures 
============== lesr;ens my appreciation of the helpful Y. M. C. A. NOTES for nll oc('Jtsions 
Tile HOB J!I'Jnn t.od&r ..-mee 
pabJicatioll alter a &«uporary IIUIP81l· 
... clae ~ the alpuciel th&l tbe 
GnaS Wv b.-,bt apoa u. The dot-
_. ot the S. A.. T . 0 .--thnlut'h which 
-r o1 our me aiaried to "ilo 'lieU 
bit," u the IOfti'DDHID~ succ-\ed to 
ooiJep JIMD-9RV811W4 aaWde actl.vi. 
Uta. ·- th&l tM cdlb b put, that 
1M wv il -Ually u an cd, the 
ldaool il ,ndaally URIDiur ~ta normal 
nate uut - an able onee mora to 
briDe aa& the J!I'EWII. 'l'he lack of a 
ldaool paper baa bee felt, - e.re aura. 
spirit in which such demands were mel 
and often anticipated, not only by the 
students but by e'•ery member of th~ 
faculty as well 
Tn behalf or aU the officers who served 
here. l want to thank all of yOu and 
..,articularly President .Hollis. to whose 
wi!IC counsel and kindly supporL we 
feel we owe a large measure of what 
~uc:c:ess we mny bave attnlned. In your 
return tO your own £amiliar field of 
work. qur best wishe$ will nlways be 
w1th you~ 
!Signed) 
CAPT. TH OMAS H. S!IIITH. 
U S A. lnf 
'l'la&t t.htn Ia Deed for IAICh a public.. The II. A.. T. C. at 'l'tc:b 
tioa &I tile Oft, we are cen.aiD. (Continued from Page. I . Col. I 1 
n.. _. an tiiCOill&CiDI dilpcllli~ 
1 
ln our work we drilled about two 
apoa the part ol those who ban voluu· hours dailv. studied nine hours and had 
~ t.o help ill pnpariuc the pap« to nbout two bours of liberty c\·ery e'·en· 
~ • pod. suappy weeld7, COD· ing. bel;ide$ the time nllowed for mess 
~ 111cll matter u shall keep the The time officially assigned for $Jeep 
paplb of the ldaool. ud the alDmDI was se'~" and tbr~.quarters hours. 
wb.o Jmd us tlltir apport, iD intimate tmd a good many of us, finding this in· 
*-b wWa ud iDfoi'UMCI upon all Tech adequate. occasionally mnde up for 1t 
acttrit:IA The rid DOt onq Deeds during lecture and study hours. 
::r- llD.ulcia1 auppon blrl yoar meour-1 Tech hardly seemed changed during 
..-t. ~aticm aud &Misiance. the first weeks of the S. A. T. C .. except 
Ia IDOIIi tc:hoola a plan upon tile at&fr 
1 
for the appearance of divisions mareh-
ot the eoa.p pub!lcadon ta much ing in military formation. and the in· 
_,tat for and dlllncl. n .. " Jeut c:ription on the door of the faculty 
oacb.t to aMt cOQCh ot priCS. ill Teeh room in Boynton Flail · " Headquarters, 
and loyalty for 'hcb to dimul&te us ill S. A. T . C~ W. P. I. and Assumption 
-aibuti.Dc to t.b.- colmaDa. z,.,. 
1 
College." 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main Street 
In the recent emergency the e.xeeu· 
ti,•e department of the Y. hi. C. A. has 
lost two of its members, M. W Garland, 
president of the 11.$.$0Cilloon, and A. C. iiiii-;;iiPjjiB·O= ...=.- Pau ...... nniiiiii'BYmlliii•iii"if 
l"ewmnn, ,·ice pres1dent. who were both .,.. ........, 
rolled into ser\·iee from Tecll. I n order I 
to fill these \'acancies, a nominating D bl tt B 
committee consisting of H. J E Reid OID 8 f0S. 
'19; ebnirmllll, S. N ~lc:Ca~lin, '20, A 1... T he T ech T ailors 
Wilson. 'ZI, E 1... Shob:. '22, and Pro- SUITS MADJ: TO O&DER 
lessor Coombs.. w1th N. P. Marks. '20.1 SUITS OLJCADD A.J!I'D 
treastn·er ol the Y. M. C. A .. llnd Se<'<e- PRESSED · 
mry flnrland r · Stuart, m~mber ex- 1 r vou have four suits pre$ed by 
officio. has been appointed by the trc:ur us. we will press the firth one free. 
urer to select new office.n; for these P<>-
Sitlons The committee will hold a htrou!u Yout T..tlot S~ll.s f rmri 50c 
!!pecial meung on a later date for the 129 IIIGHLI\~0 STREET 
elec tion of offit'ers I ~-!!!!!!!.!IMiiiiD!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!J!!~!!!!!!!!!!!. 
A week-end conference w1ll be held 
this week Saturday and Sunday, Jnnu· 
:rrv I I and 12, for the officers and the 
co~lttee chn.irmen of the Y. M C. A. 
h will be held somewhere outside of 
the cit)•. but nt this time the place is 
undecided. 
The date which hns been set for the 
"Tech Carnival," which is to be held this 
year as usual. under the nusp1ces or the 
Y. !'d C. A , is Friday, January 31st.. "No 
definite plans regarding the entertain· 
nlttlt. etc .• ha,·e been made M yet, but 
will probably be ready for publication 
by ne .. t week. 
rL\LFTONE 
E~GRA\'1::-.'CS 






. I 'J E R J D H N s 0 h ... 
... )PORl\% r_~O~~ .. 
Trade with the NEWS Advertis,ers; they are your friends. 
.J Ulll&ry 7, 1919 TKOB JfKWS s 
Bukei Ball Prospect& Oood 
!Continued from Pa~ I Col 2 I 
Pin&nd.l1 Report ol \be W. P. L Ath· FUTUNIT'I' IU.N RETOR.lfiNG 
letie l..uodado11, 1917-1918 
in all stageS of the contest. Maynard, 
llunte:r. Hyde, Johnson and Trombley 
making up our tl!aJJ\, the IA•t (...,r 
named playel'1! being freshmen. An 111• 
tu<ampany league was also formerl 
c:"On!ttstine- of teams from Companie$ A, 
n. C and the Non-S. A. T C men 
The Na..-y tum eru:ily defeated the 
~on.S A. T. C. men, the :-la••y beint: 
represrnteo by practically la~t •·ear's 
rt'gulru- team Mo~bef'¥ ltlld Capt 
Kushner stal"''<!d for the "KQbs" while 
Colt'sworthy and H)•de pla..-ed a IJ)t't'dy 
!Conunued from Pa£'(' I, Col 4.1 I The following fralemlh· men ha•·e re-
I wish to call attenuon to a few turned lO the lnH1tut.e to mume their 
pomu connect«\ "''th the abo"e fig studies: 
ures, first, about 240 students pa1d the ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
b11li: that is about fifty per ce111 of the Heffernan, Raphael \\'., ' 10, 2ntl Lt, 
25 ~~~~'S.II:~ 
CUJJ:Tr.PEAJICIIK41Co.hrc.~ 
student body pa1d for the athletiC$, Georgia School of Technology: Carbon, 
seco.nd, the athletic association was Alden G., '19, 2nd Lt. CamJI Grant, Ill , 
spared the expen~ of coaches' s.•laries Foss, Ray A., 'IS. 0 . T. C. t\ir Sen·ice 
m basketball ond baseball ; third, about Texas· H3$elt(ln , Page S ., ' Ill Chief 
$!0000 WllS sa,·ed bl' omlllllll the Elec.trician, Experimental St.atJc>n, New 
$Jlnng tmcl: season; and laot, a deficit 1 London, Coon, 
of o~er four bWld!'fd dollan cuuld ha•·e DELTA T,\U 
been wiped out. As a matter of l'f('Otd 
our deficit "''as reduced by thl'fe bun· BARBERING game for the ci"ilian! Company ,\ 
TECH ~lE~ for a classy balr<Ut tr)' won from B 111 a cloo;e game '" which dred dollars 
Ot'1ther side had any edge 
F ANCY'S .\ sad feature !'flaung to the '\a•·r 
Nut door to Stalloo 1. game W3S the fact that Mo.c.be!'¥, wbo 
The 11bo•·e 6guru &tand ns of ~p. 
tern ber I, 19lS and 111 nee this report ... as 
delayed for obvious rea!Onl, I wiAh to 
supplement wtth figure~ whi<h will Coo<~ Cuuua So loa$,...,,. Tho •v,..lwr Ia J h.•d pla)·ed throughout the game Ill 
wonderful form. was taken ill with np- bring it up to date. 
W . D. ~~~!e-L CO. ~:~>~;~,~uttb~o~e::e d;;t :~d th"~i~~~:~ 
E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e The breakup or the s A T c cnu~d 
With the opemng or the p~nt :tCA• 
demic yenr, the proper courso for nih 
lettcs was not clenr. nnd we muddled 
through a football seaoon, rubjtct to 
the wbunsor mllu~nm and the miht.ary, 
with serious effect on the exchequer. 
268 MW.n Stree t 
STt:DEN'T 1..\MP::I 
the d1sbo.ndi{1g of the league t'Ontnt• 
and therefore Coach Swasey called out 
C'andidn\6 for the \'ar<1ty 
When school reopened, over thort )' 
High S d d men l'fsponded to uy for position1 on tan 8f S I the team, On the squad were Kushner, 
OP Orm~bee 11nd L . E Maynard from !an 
The present condit ion is : Cuh on 
band $319.99 and outnandlng debts of 
$?13.53 , i e. ""' ba"e !tOOt' mto debt 
a1.oam to the extent of $132M. 
SERVICE 
~·ear·~ <quad: C)· Campbell llunl.lngt<>n 
I 
nnd ~t.Nie, who pla•-ed on fratern•h" 
:.low, the Athletic Counr1l " puttma 
•t d•rectly to you Do you want )la.~ 
ketb:lll. track. and ba,o;eball dunn~r th•s 
w1nter =d nut spring. and do you 
want it enough to pay the price, Our 
.lu.S<>Cintion constltutmn caiiJ fur an nn· 
nual subscription of ten dollars for 
athletics and TECII NEWS The 
1 EC£1 NEWS will~ MU,firtl w1th one 
QUALITY tt'am~ last seas~•n. and a laf'KC number 
WORKMANSHIP of likely·loolung freshmen Lumt. Carl 
are whnt l.'"'e that son who has been ~lnlioned 111 Crunp 
"irres•stible oppeal" Grnnt thi5 past [all. rnme to help ou t 
tO printing from the the prO<Spec:ts. 
H ff P 1'he players ot present who Cll'f l•><>k e eman ress mg best to the coach are Steele Pick 
l6 Mech&Dic StrMt, Spencer ..-ick and Maynard for gu11rd.. MC'Caff· <lullar for thi~ year and with the bal~ 
"n'-e we can w1pe out our football debt 
and run a baslcetbell -oon, a track 
..e:uon and a baseball Kaoon rurh as 
rech has not seen for a lon1 whole 
Ever..-thing from a Card to a Catal«>& rey for center, while Capt Ku~nt'r, 
· Done '" the Right Way I John90n and Campbell a.re lrnd•nst '" 
Students' Supplies 
Deslul, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
prices. 
a.eommmd Ftnlinaa.d'1 
the rao:-e for forward po"'bons. There 
are many other playerJ ,. ho are d(l!lt'IV 
p~ng tht!m for place~ and no man 
will be ~ of his place until the 
day of tbe first game 
~tanager ~ons •s butv arra!IJIInll n 
mnst attmctive ghtodule whiC'h is not 
W11l YOU pay YOUR &hare, 
15ignedl .\RTiil'R J. K~IGIIT, 
P'a('Uily Trt'a<urcr 
~·et quit.e romplete The informol CIIKMUTB'I' DEPT. 
schedule :~t present is as follow• I ---
January l~herat nt Amhe!'11l During the period 10 whirh Tech wAS 
Jnnuarv 11-R~~USelocr nt Trov,l an army post, the Ch~n111try DeJlllft· 
N Y ment was so overwhelmed with work 
January :Q-. Ne"'' H:unp•h•re State •' th11t httle thought coul<l be l"'~n t o 
Ba.ton Worcester Fitebbur& I Durham. N R news items. Suffice 1t to lillY that the 
Februarv 8-Steven> at llobol.:en, deparunent ha$ rutainly ht<ld up •ts 
FERDBic StoelNk, SmallANDPrice ts '\ J , cnrl in the recent war eme~nry. 'The February ~Massachwetll Au•~ at ad\'anced laboratory cll!au ha•·" 'J)t'nl 
Pde• au. 'I' Oil llooey 
147-249 Malo Street Worc:eeter 
Comer Cenlnll Street 
Wo~ter. considerable time and accomplished 
Februarv 21-5~eno at Worcester much or unportance in devilina and de 
!>lllTCh !-New Hampshire State at ,-eloping poison cues and in other work 
Worcester necessary to tht' govemmt'nt Lieuten· 
March 1;>-.Musachutctt..~ Agl:ie& at ;~nt W. B Scott of tbe Chemistry War-
Amherst. fa!'f Service has been •tationed ot the 
SP ECIAL NOTICE TO AL'I1Mlfl G:unes are also to be arrangrd With post for •ndependent ruearch These 
the Connecticut Aggie11 and Rhode r,.. 'ew fact& abow in some doaree the share 
lnnd State college. that Teeh chemists have had 1n w•nning You have paid for nearly hnlf venr'• 
I!!SUU of the l\EWS which we wcrl' 
unable to send on ac:.:ount of the prell' 
of m1htary matters dunng last term. 
Uriless you call for a refund, we will 
send you the l\'E\VS for li:~t month$ 
after your five-year contract tun$ out 
'" rue ~'OU make no new contract If 
you do make a new contract, $1 00 will 
be deducted from your tint payment 
bill. This arrangement will help keep 
clear the Alumni A.ssociat.ion's book 
Ieee pine. 
A rrangl!men ts are also beme made tbe war. 
for an wter-fmte:mity le3i\le as was or. The Sceptical Cbymista JOciety, th" 
ga.nLZed la.st oeason. so that a ~nu of reorganiation of which hu not yet 
lh't' and interesting ga.mes ,. in swre taken place. is soon to take up it' pre· 
for Tech baskdbAil f•ns war program 110d a meetina will proba· 
Taken altogether there pn>mifea to be bly be held at an early date 
enouab basketball on the bill this ~n 
to salisfy e•·er)•one. All that the pia yen 
uk in return is that the studl'nta ,;.·e RoolrJe Look-out (dark n•ebtl-
them their undivided support finan. " L1ght Ilo-o-o 1" 
cially, and their encouragcmenL by I Officer-of-the.<lec.k-"Wherraway1" 
strong attendance Mall pmes. Rook--''Far-a.way.'' 
Robinsun. Alf~d E. ' II\ :!rul Lt. Pic!d 
,\rullery, Camp Taylor, Ky.: Linr· 
more, Wilham T. '1!1, 2nd l.t, ~lotor 
Traru:portatinn eo.,._ Camp Joluuulot, 
Jack~m;lle, fL•.: llir$1, RuSS~ell \\'. '19 
Sergeant, U. S Air ~n-ke, So Pam• 
boro, England 
Pni OAl\IMt\ Df:LTt\ 
$prague, Fred !, , ' 10, l~nfAan; C.m 
field, Donald T .. '10, 2nd Lt. !win· 
t•on. Camp Taylor, Ky.: Magoun. 
fl're<lerick H .. En!!ian. Hampton Road~. 
\'a. 
PHI l'Hal.\ K1\PP.\ 
Lambert. R1dU1rrl n , '17, F.nsign, 
Wood 's Hole 
SIGllA .-\LPIL\ EI'SlLO~ 
Pearson R.ussc-11 H~ '20. 2nrl Lieut.. 
Infantry, Camp Grant, lll: Fraser, Wi!. 
liam R . '20. ChCI'IIjeal \\'arfan! Sen"tte, 
Wuhington, D. C . Bryant, F.•~~tl C. 
' 19, 2nd Lieut. P1eld .ArtHlrn·, Camp 
Taylor, Ky , Meader, Raymond P •• ':!0. 
2nd Lieut., l'ield Art11ltry, Camp Ta)'• 
lor Ky 
Til ET :\ Clll 
Cro<SmllD. Kcn<i.UI \\'., '10 2n<l Lieut. 
Field ,\rtill~ry, C.amp Ta\·l•>r, Ky.: p.,. 
ter, Howard S, ' IS: \\'11rrant Machinist, 
Expc:nm~nt.al St.aiJOn, :-o:rw Lond<>fl, 
Conn ; Lewis, R•chanl C. ' JR. 2d Li.,ut. 
.\nny A\·i.ation, Louisiana : Willi;uns. 
Ralph, '19, 2nd Lieut. Uni..- Maine, S 
A. T C 
BOO .It IUPPl.'l' 
IDM'f 
D&PI..R'f 
The Book and !'iupply Orparl.lnent 
hu been oper11tt'd u11<lcr unwW&I •liffi · 
cult•t~ this year. R . C. Leland, 19. of 
Lowell, and E . II Wrt\lolow, ".!0 of 
Westboro, wbo were l•tOlop<M:tl\" man 
a~ for IDIII-'ID, ba~ both withdrnwn 
and se('Ured comm•mon• at Platulr.ug 
.llOd the work hat had to de\•oh·e upon 
new men \\'. 1 .. Buchaoan, tho c.etT«> 
tan· of the Washburn &hot;>8. baa '-n 
~red as temporary financial manal(er, 
and C. ll . W.Uia.m1, ' 19. of llartfM<I. 
Conn, and C. E . Skrodrr, '21, ol Win· 
chendon, are actin11 as ~11tant man-
"ltt'"'- Aaide from th<' t·hange in the 
mo~ment th.,re have been many dc-
lnys in bavina orders filled and in .e 
rurin& what wu ordered, but the 
department bu always tried to mam· 
tnin its !'fput.ation of .UJ>plying Tech 
men with wbate•'t'r thry need. Ill rates 
lower than th,_ obtainable anywhere 
e-lse in the city. 
Prom all reporll, the lloly CI'Ol!J bri1 
isn't sn bad. after all We know of three 
ex·"gobs" that will say to 
Our Advertisers support the N EWS; you should support them. 
- 'i. ..J'Z" 
' 
DOW TBU nail 
For Nr<L• ldta.s Come to Us 
De THOMAS D. BI.RD CO., l1c. 
10'0. n:wnzaa 
ManufacturerS of Society Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins. Rmp. and all kinds 
of Fratenuty Nonlues for the 
LadJes If you want tomething dJf. 
ferent be sure t.nd consult us. Orig· 
ina torS of New Desia:ns. 
Gent o-JICJ' 1e - --t be biD. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
..... VM& 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOBOOL AJID OOLUOK PIUlft'DCO 
A IPKCIA.Lft 
EstAbhsbed 1877 
Graphic Arts Bldg, 26 Poster St. 
WORCEST2R 
P. L. Rider Rubber Co. 
........ ._.. aa4 au. 
....... Qoodl 
.. , 'h'D u4 ~&Mel 








Linens and Domestics 
J anuary is money-'<aving time for 
thrifty people at the 
Denholm,McKa y Co. 
- The 
Tech Barber Shop 
TKOF. SKWB lr.auary 7' llllll 
BOPBOMORK CUSS ELECTIONS 
A meetina: of the Sophomore class 
was held at noon Monday to elect offi· 
~era Cor the -d semester. The e!ec, 
tioos reaulted as follows: Preside.nt-
Ro~ R Jenness. Chicopee, Mass.. Vice 
President--Francis I . Kittredge, Clinton, 
Mass.. Seeret..ary---Gewge P. Coodi t, 
Waterbury, Con.n : Treasurer- William 
N. Dudley. Providence, R. I 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
foe Young Men .... 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. Professor Knight spoke t.o the claS!' 
relative t.o the blan.lcet tax. This tax 
was ollglnated by P ro[. Carpenter and ----------------------------
Prof. Butln'field and furnishes the prin· 
eipal means ollinaneina: Tech athletics 
Every '2l man who possibly could 
backed up Prof. KniKbt by "boootinr 
Tech~ wi'th his ten dol..lars. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
311 +I.Jn Street 
ARliT AJID li~VT BOP 
The S. A. T. C. was ushered out of I 
Worcester Tech by a . very tricky OUBI PIC'I'UBU Aim DIPLOJIU.S 
framed fH the 
dance on Saturday evening, De-
cember 14. The hall was ••ery prettily 
decornted with fraternity b<!nners and 
pennants. About one hundred and arty C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP 
266 Main Street 
rouple• were cilmcing. Most or lhe 
men were in milita.ry uniforms and 
the Tech umnasium pi'C$ellted a very 
attractive JICene throuJP>out the even· --------------
irli' The music by Mrs. Chaffin'• Or· IGI Gnat ..... , Clll•l IGIS 
chetra was encored again and agajn. ., 
The committee in charge was Lieuten· Qf £R l~ll 
Won:estcr, Mass. 
Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economiz<' 
By Dealing With Us 
SCAB.rl, SB.I&ft, COLLAU, SOS. 
Pim'DJ:BI, lllOID'SB.IRTS, PA· 
JAJU.II, uD ALL nxnroa 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THING!' 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
an~ R. A. Bier. P . J. Ht.rriman, C A. HANSON, Druggist -------------
:.1 B Arthur, H G. Foster. J. 0 · CARRIE L BRO Holm~. S N McCaSlin. B F . Touxy. 107 HIGHLAND ST • WN 
H J 2 . Reid. H. A. Johnson. B . M 
W1lder and A S Urquhart. 
With the depjll"ture of the Students' 
Army Training Corps and the return 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
I '!TPKWlUTDIO • HUOGRAPBY 
616 State Mutual Bide. Worcester 
I I I I t t I I I I I I I I I I I Itt t t t tIt 
t.o normal condJtions the Mechanical --------------
Wile we make a Cuiom« 
Our Baywood lho. 
mab a rn-.d 
Engltleering Department is -)coming 
bade. many former students who with· 
drew from Tech t.o play a part in the 
World War Amona: thoo;e who were or 
the class or ' IS are W T Uvennore of 
Lawrence. Mass., and A E. Robinson of 
lhnsdale. Mass .. both or whom ha\"e re-
EstAbhsh~d 1889 
Dlam011.cb, Watob•, Jewelry, Bilnr-
wara, Cllqlaa, Draw:toc Mat.dala 
and BtatioD.-y. 
-,:-
Heywood Shoe Co. 
LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. ceived commissions in the army: ll S • • • • • • • , 0 , 0 , , , , , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 Foster or Westboro. MA$11., who has S«n ______________ :...._ ____________ _ 
l!erv•ce in the ntl\'y: and R W Him "!'•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
or New Bedford, Mass. who has been I 
n ser~ant in the U. S. Air Service. 
Hirst spent seven months ut England. I 
O\erbauting ~ding. and testing air 
plane engines, and was about to lean• 
(or Prance when the armistice was 
signed Ri• un1t, the 'GGth Squadron 
or the U S. Air Sen.·iC!', was assigned tu 
the llntisb Repair Depot at South 
l'ant.t<Worth. Rampmire. wooe tt 
worked on atrplane engines and mot.or 
transports, tn eoojunction Wlth the 
Royal Briti.'h .\tr Servia.. The un•t 
wu twice ordered t.o Prance, and d~ 
1<.1ined by ~I British request. th< 
anru.<tice al~>ne preventmg its depart 
ure on the t.h1rd c:all. Ht~t landed •n 
the l' mtrd State$ on Dee 3. and wa• 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows : 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
8\IP«b~ tailored prmeo.ta in 
dbtiDcti•• M:racq mAD" modela 
Bt.o.d tai1ond from the l!:o.eu 
fabrics ; buili to ll .. p the.r alulpa 
pI: IUU.lii:Jn'L y and lllOCt.tly 
prlctd : 
It costs no more to ba\'e your work du;cb~ Dee. 14 $J2.50 $Js.oo $J7 .so up 
done herem th~& clean, •mtal')· &hop Two men rormert\'of t.heclaoosof'l9 
Every barber here is the best to be who are tO take up thfir work al:&in :>re 
obtained Not~ our prices : Ill ,\ Ma\fo of Frrurungb:un Center. and 
lllampooUia 2k R A \\'tlhrun• of Woreest~r. both of 
~ liOc whom ha\"e received commissions Wtl 
I WARE-PRATT co. 
"Quality Corner" 
Younr Men'• Dapanm1111i - Bt.lcony 
011 ~lame, one or the twenty officers who State Mutual Barber Sh I Iiams has been at the Oni\'el"'ity .. r 
PhDip Pblllipa Toke elevator 3d floor d~rected its S T . A C. untt or SOO men I !ill••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
